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• » Br. Pfyton Adds Guatemala to 'Family' .' ,4fel 

l,..H$ya |̂|ila, Wiere ,a cojuntry-
f;%i<$̂ f$rtijy prayer crusade-is iri 

$Yit»& father Patrick; J. 
|!^y ,̂ijj;:.vC,|?.q,. y/as overjoyed to 
f.report/-thiJlt fine employment ^ 
^'p^W- £tr;#eigy, v all' bastid on 
3it|̂ e;^Bhases and reeommenda-
*"*•""*• pf Vatican II, is reaping 

EL 

v< •: 

fl*T. 
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7f®!i%ewards. 

mi fSihe. silver-thatched Rosary 
priest announced that his gam-

gblfi' of suspending all diocesan 
ftirayer crusades until his •cnji-
f^die policies could be-up dated 
fiispi. hj§ crusade leaders _re-
l ^ i n e d has now been proved 

"These many months have:Guatemala, which encloses an-
been anxious m o n t h s . We cient Mayan ruins 
seemed to be so idle when the 
world heeded prayer—and more 
prayer. I confess J've been eat-

"The Bishops of the country, 
17 in all, of 11 dioceses, are 

ing rhy heart out, but now t h e ' ^ t a * - " 1 the belief that a 
strain has lifted, andv the hori- ^ W naAW ,«?ust, be struc-
zon is clear," Father Peyton ex= *ured %n a healthy lamily life, 
claimed. "What will weld Latin "And a necessary ingredient in 
America into the great and glo- ? strong family life is family 
rious continent that it is, is prayer. The truth. contained m 

prayer. The feith is there. We 
must have faith In that faith 
hand-bTjiMroirtt'* - -

The Rosary priest launched 
into some of the- details of the 
nationwide crusade in the tiny 
Spanish - speaking republic of 

Family Theater's slogan: ''The 
Family That Prays Together 
Stays ^Together5'- has not been 
diminished one) whit since the 
Rosary Crusades started. A true-l-thts work, 'particularly those 

IJrges Asian, African 
Missioners for India 

New D«lhi, India—(NC)—An 
Indian official has declared that 
the government would welcome 
Christian missionaries from 
Asian arid African countries. 

jt Speaking a t the 40th session 
of the All-India Conference of 

- Indian Christians, IT k. Gujral, 
minister of -state for informa
tion and broadcasting, said that 
the government felt that such 
missionaries have an affinity 
with India's own cultural and 
historical-traditions. 

• C 

The main floor of Our Lady of Good Hope church 
in Milwaukee is dominated by a highly polished, 

^white marble altar. Above it rises a wooden-beam-
}e^ SheU-fOT mroof. The beams are held in place by 

,>a tension ring formed by the outer brick wall and 

Dominating the Interior 
a compression ring act the top of the structure 
which forms.a skylight. The,organ and choir are 
placed within the main area of the pews to increase 
participation in the services. About 1,300 people 

can be seated. (Religious News Service) 
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Gujral said also that it is 
wrong in a secular jjtate like 
India to speak of religious mi
norities and majorities, declar
ing that the first p r i o r i t y 
should be service to the poor, 
who form a majority in the 
country. 

T h e official's statements 
came against a background of 
increasing government intoler
ance of missionaries from West
ern countries^ who make up the 
vast majority of India's foreign 
Church personnel. 

In September, all foreign 
missionaries were ordered out 
of the border areas of Assam 
state, where Mizos tribesmen 
have been agitating for inde
pendence for some time. For
eign missionaries have been ac
cused of supporting the Mizos 
in their drive for independence, 

- t_ * 

but have consistently denied 
the charges. 

Government officials have in
sisted that India's policy on 
missionaries is "progressive In-
dianization" of all Christian 
missions in the country; 

Gujral cited Christianity's 
contributions to_ the country's 
social and cultural development, 
and said that foremost among 
them was securing for Indian 
women their_rightful place in 
society. 

Lady Florence de Noronha, 
president of the All-India Coun
cil of Indian Christians, said 
that unity is India's greatest 
need. She complained of dis
crimination against Christians, 
citing particularly the anti-con
version bills in Bihar and Oris-
sa states which she said seemed 
aimed at stifling the fundamen
tal rights of Christians. The leg
islation bans c o n v e r s i o n s 
brought about by "force, fraud 
or inducement." 

Dr. Abner F. Nelson, presi
dent of the Delhi association, 
said that Christians must help 
the government fight commu
nism. 

The All - India conference 
claims to be the only reprsenta-
tive body of India Christians, 
including Catholics and Protes
tants. -""£ , 

One Tough Seminarian 

Church in the Round 

Dallas—(RNS)—The Dallas 
Cowboys' star running back, 
Calvin Hill, is studying for 
the ministry but in at least 
one rough, tough game he 
couldn't, ."turn, jthe,« other 
cheek." 

In a recent game against 
the New Orleans Saints, the, 
22-year-old rookie sensation 

. penalty for punching Saints 
cornerback Elijah Nevett. 

Hill's- sheepish defense was, 
"Nevett hurt me, and I got 
excited-, so I punched him. 
The reason I was excited was 
all the "yelling they were giv
ing me from the sidelines. I 
guess I shouldn't listen to a 
lot of it, nut it gets me. I 
guess I got higher for this 
game than I've ever been in 
a game in my life." 

In the Dallas-New Orleans 
game, which the Cowboys 
won 33-13, Hill rushed for 
1Q9 yards on 13 carries. 

Hill's excitement didn't end 

family life will (and must) blos
som into prayer." 

"What I have just participate 

Florida Bishop 
to 

Secular Press 
Jacksonville, Fla.— (NC) 

The—St Augustine diocese has 
completed plans to enlarge cov
erage of Catholic news by tak
ing a page in the daily papers 
of four cities. 

Bishop Paul F. Tanner said 
this would be in addition to the 
coverage supplied by the Flori
da Catholic, which has served 
the St. Augustine, St. Peters
burg and the Orlando dioceses. 

Starting early in 1970, the 
bishop said, the pages will ap
pear about 10 times each year 
in newspapers of Jacksonville, 
TallahasseeT" Panama City and 
Pehsacola. 

Bishop Tanner has recom
mended that pastors throughout 
the diocese urge parishioners 
to continue to subscribe and to 
support voluntarily the Florida 
Catholic. At the same time, the 
bishop severed official connec
tion of his diocese with the Or
lando-based paper, which had 
been operating in the diocese 
on-a-cjuota plan of subscriptions 
assigned to each parish. 

UN CHURCH CENTER 

New York —(RNS)— The 
Church Center for the United 
Nations will not, be demolished 
as originally announced. It will 
be included in a $300 million 
complex acrpss the plaza from 
U.N. headquarters. 

ed in was the preparatory stage, 
what we call 'The Popular 
Mission.' We need to get every-* 
one involved, and the prepara
tory stage involves the poor, 
the abandoned, the- shut-ins, 
those Who lack any semblance 
of training or a religious life, 
those who need to be brought to 

higher understanding, of the 
truth and the treasures oi.thetr 
faith,"' ~.v A -

Father-Peyton praised the tre
mendous utility of his films for 

which deal with the Mysteries 
of the Rosary. The films are 
shown out-of-doors to tremen
dous throngs, two films a night 
for seven nights and a single 
film on the eighth night. Atten
dance was estimated for the 
eight nights at 1,280,000. 

'When the Popular Mission 
coTnes to a close, there are out
door Masses, processions, and 
other religious celebrations. -

But so that there is adequate 
information about the timetable 
of the Popular Mission, local 
leaders are recruited early to 
help with the instruction and 
explain the action, of the films. 

"In Guatemala City, I saw an 
estimated 14,000 people stand
ing .before a single-motion pic
ture/screen. There was an out
pouring of- the whole populace. 
We Had 76 projectors at work 
that night. Talk about visual 
education, the Gospel brought 
to life. Here it was. I've never 
been so excited in all the cru
sades I've conducted all over the 
world," Father^ Peyton con
fessed. 

"I went from one projection 
site to another, and the story 
was the same, whole families 
watching the screen injgntly, 
mothers with babies clutched 
against their bosoms under their 
colorful shawls, and other little 
ones close by, clasped by their 
fathers. The* people seemed 
spellbound, so thirsty were they 
to drink in the truths about our 
Lord and His Blessed Mother. 
How quiet it was while the pic
tures were showing, except for 
the material on the sound track, 
and then the wonderful human 
hum after the performances, 
when neighbors exchanged opin
ions with neighbors. It was not 
a carnival spirit, not at all, but 
a deep warm religious outpour
ing." 

with punching Nevett. WHeri 
his gain was negated by the 
penalty, he threw the ball at 
Nevitt 

<£&<& #«3BanjG, be..gotantftc, 
a pushing contest with line
backer Les Kelly on the ramp 
leading to the dressing room; 

"I was sorry about that," 
hill mused, referring to the 
ball throwing incident. "A 
player shouldn't do those 
things." 

CAROSCIO'S 
Tilt A,Marble 
Real Clay Til* 

Rubber . Asphalt Tile 

RE 2-0252 
414 W. SECOND ST. 

Tie design of Our Lady of Good Hops church in 
Milwaukee reflects a growing trend in church de
sign toward building a more practical and inti
mate structure. Instead of the long hall-type struc
ture with the altar at one end, designers and archi-
tects are turning to the circular church. This de-

sign allows ^every to be closer to the altar, with 
greater group. participation possible. Our Lady of 
Good Hripie church, designed by Herbst, Jacoby, 
Inc., of JMilwaukee, Is an octagon-shaped structure 
with gently sloping arches which span 167 feet. 
Inside, there are no pillars to obscure views. (RNS) 

STONE'S RESTAURANT 
WATKINS GLEN, N . Y 

O p e n Daily __ 

Home Baking — Home CooKing 
Just a Stone's Throw from the Post Off ice 

Owntrs, Edna & Bob Stone 

Stephen Rednartjc, Prop. 

Q.H. ft J.T. Kelly, Inc. 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
awl 

CONTRACTING 
Fixtana mnd Sapplha. 

ilS WEST FIRST STREET 

RE 3-9148 

LOLL'S PHARMACY 
I . C. LOLL. PHARMACIST 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR MAIN BUSINESS 

OKN TILL 11 P.M. DAILY 

903 DAVIS ST. ELMIRA 

RE 2-6674 __ 
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JEFFERSON MOTOR INN * . A 
DOWNTOWN WATKIMS GLEN Famoui For Rn» Food She* I04 

FMhirtng: H«aul*r Dlnnnr Eytry Night. Fimout Gourmit Smorgasbord 
SjrfOR&ASIORD Evory Nigh* bcopt Monday 

RtMrvilion Roqinitod, PU.wl S*«!rfacHon l i Alwayi Guarintotd 
NEW MOTEL ANNEX 

Plan On A Wtakind In Warklni ©Itfi • Call B3S-274I — 

n 

KELLY REXALL DRUGS 
"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRl/6 STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL -

RE 2-0597 — 
PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

(Marion Mack, R.PH.) _ 

2 2 7 H O F F M A N ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 
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% 
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Minister Pay Lower 

New *ork~(RNSK-A sur
vey pf ministers in 20 Protes
tant'denominations; reveals 
thafctheir irtcOmeS^ire iar b e -
IoV̂ ;; the aver/igeS-f of. most 
bthler' ^rflfesslonails 'arid many 
cragsmen aril laborers and 
thai; M66t jiSefgymen Feel 
tneffare iirlderpaid. 

/ Nevertheless, ..only .one in 
20? is i^iinkinfe ofV leaving the 
Ministry:,to secure more in-
coinerv- : . - • - ' • 
" ".'.5sA_y . '. '-

The mediiiri income for full 
Alnerî ahrministejps in 
l i i *8ffll including 

jhptfiinTf̂ tfue; util-

The survey drew this 
isjerial profile"— 

•nti& 

Itlei jUIowanee, «nd fees. 

IBie^n^erVilWerjS suicveyed 
~a random selection of 7,990 
palriihl ^i innyers; 57i9 per 
6ettt?6f theii^fere returned 
^jMjealari.i.incbme in the 
Ot&e'r^deinJminatitins follows 
fnled^i>rijfeyleriaii^$9,301, 

, R ^ 6 f f i e p ^ h u ^ ^ i n : % n e n -
" c&^^S3 ip l^pa i , " j $9 ,104 , 
x 1«yBrta% 3^r::$8,682, 
yMia^Cnurch^of Christ, $8t-

f9Jtl*^lricabMtheran, ?»,-
•^i&S^tMaltti1;: tlhurfch tn 

, mmMm^w^'-,XJnited 

,'.|ii{hoaiifegGhijrCh, $7,946, 
« 3 p 1 i m M M ' Convex 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

** ' /• •" o ' 

t i . . . | .S, ' ) ' i ,.':. ti\. 

"The- —Average American ^ 
Protestant Minister in 1968 
was 42 years old, married 
and was living with his* first 
wife in the church parson
age, they had three children 
He was well educated, haying 
graduated from college and 
a three-or four-year semi? 
nary. •="" 

"He had had two or three 
ministerial jobs and a total" 
ministerial career of about 14 
years -T-h e „communicant-
membership of his congrega
tion, located in a-non-subiu>< 
ban town, was between 200-
and 300 persons He was sat' ' 
isfied with the ministry hut 
slightly less satisfied with the 
church he Was servnig." ^ 

Nearly half the' ministers' 
wives are now working— 
about twice the number nr1 

1963, according to the sur
vey Some ministers take out-" 
side jobs to supplementrtheir 
income, 7 per cent forking 
less than 20 hours a week 
ano 9 per cent more than 20 
hours. , *< '/;_ 

RELIGION COURSE > ' 

Canberra, Australia W (NC) 
ii current plans are followed 

the Australian Rational Ujniyen 

;en reJ deniic year, thecourse will give 
i « M ^ f « « , « . . « T-,000 u f undergraduates J a Systematic 

y-\: U)f 

tnejDverall human scene 

Notr6 Dame Center 
Gets New Director 

Notre Dame; Ind.— <NC) — 
Direction of Notre t>ame's Cen-
ter"f^r. Ifie Study Qf Man in 
Contemporary! Society will be 
transferred, Dec. t from Dr.-
Gebi^ NV Shuster, who has 
headed;^th6 center-since its start 
in 1961, to Father Ernest Bar-
tell, C S C, I t was aimouncea by 
Father Theodore M Hesburgh, 
CS^C) president of the univer
sity 

Sihuster. will devote much of 
the remainder of his time at 
Notre Dame to the development 
of one of the major ideas gen*j 
erased by the center, the Insti
tute for Advanced Religious 
Studies at Notre Dame, which 
Will explore the convergence of 
religioln_ with? other fields of 
studjr 

AUBURN, N.Y. 
»Kfr«m*.^ ^ a d * +»* 

r <kWVB MINTS 
UQVOR STOXB Inc. 

f l M I 

L^^At 3^051 _ 
iihMauiaBtrr 

Aabam, Nair T f t k • Q*-.a*i^a*»^ia» •*• a^^-a^a^. 

GENEVA, NY. 

FINGER LAKES 
La^ndrl** and Cl«anar»~ 

COMPtETlHOME SERVICE 
!r Diaptr SarVica 

talaphon* 7l»-330O 
511-Waihingbn St. 

,. l SanaVa, N.Y. 

- l . -± <+**** j*^,*k*L*r**>********i***4»**\+'+-
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GENEVA MILK CO. 
ILK AND unit ipaoDVcm 

I KW a» mxm a» aya^^sO-Oaayaifc^aaUa**-.*-**! I 

H. L. ALLEN & SON 
Quality furniture 

Phone frSUl « Bridge St 

CORNING, N.Y. 

INC 
311 LAKE STREET • I t 10 DAVIS STMH 

ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

"OUR FAMILY SERVING YOURS SINCE 1896" 

|V( A BOILED DINNER 
• EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

A.W.BEILBY&SON 

. Funeral Home 

139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N. Y. 

lorned Beef -• Cabbage 
EVERY SATURDAY 5 P. M. to 10 f. M. 

*,—~ 

The House of Quality Home Furnishings 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN 
DAVIS at SECOND ST. 

ELMIRA, N . Y. 732-9381 i 

1 

Fine Furniture By 

...'GONAMLAAIA-. 
DREXEL 

HALLAGAN 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE" 

BIGEIOW ^ 

RUGS and BROADLOOM 

KARASTAN RUGS 

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE • RU6S • DRAftt l t* • AWLIANCK 

.ELMIRA, 115 E. WATER ST. 

IJ» »H US i« Oft ^r\f,*nmfn*-«t 

\ 24M5SI a^9"* ^ ;M"* 

Doubl»?6.95 
h* ntum Mpcrii 

A strMf̂ form-fiftint w»h»ble tupport 
(r rwlMUilr-iflililnal himlj. lack 
llclRK;id]HtiilB. Snaps \n Jrjgti JW-

, WMitin ttrtp Soft, (lit -roll 
PHI. ftr m, women aid cHHHrw. 
Mall irtiri: tin measar* irMM Idr-
Mt wrt of Mom. -spicifr Hut, lift 
•r doiilir 

GEROULD 

-RE 3-
Whr«y||,$arylc« • 

130 1 MAIN! fTi-̂ "'.: ; •' j jL^W* , 

Your magic carpet in. 
the Twin Tiers, 

-Over 10/OO0 square ya'rdSilMexdnder-Smith, Bigelow, — 

Cabin Crafts. . . — ——• 

Over 200 remnants and mill ends . . . 

Shop at h o m e A trblnad carpel Ettimater 
will call on you with a com-

JtoOa and Friday till 9 ' ^'jSg^SA 
Weekdays and Saturday till 5:00 ligation. 

> \ 

plnn l ra rug" GQnrsp^&ny , 
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POLISH IMPORTS 
• CHERRY WISNOWKA • VODKA ZUBROWKA 

GOLDWASSER • VODKA WYBOROWA 

KRUPNIK HONEY LIQUEUR 

' From Czechoslovakia 

Cherry - Blackberry - Raspberry - Strawberry 

WINES BY JEtlNEK 

$ 2 1 5 
4 /5s Qf. 

WE DELIVER Phon. RE 2-0420 
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or 
Jeremiah F. Hourihan, Prop, 

1009 COLLEGE A V E . — ELMIRA 
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